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Constitution company, appeared be--
foie the committee and declared that
in his opinion no contractor! living
could meet the requirements of the
bill as to making statements required
in section 7. whlcn afttr blng
amended read as follows:

"All contracts which may " belaYes, IS APPROVED
BY COMMITTEEamV

Y
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awarded for laying any patented
pavenunt or for the purchase of tiny
patented material, patented mixture
or patented process entering therein
shall be awarded the bidder submit-
ting the lowest aggregate bid. Such
aggregate bid shall. In the case of
patented pavement, be considered as
the sum of the amo'ints designated
for royalty and for materials, labor,
machineryt bitrre. profit, and other
Items relevant to the actunl perform-
ance of the work."

Mr. Hill declared that in the last
two years no contractors has estimat-
ed within 25 per of actual fig-
ures, and that if ihey do not submit
accurate estimates under the bill
th?y are liable.

."Whyiot bid in sections and give
the hixhwav engineer a cbance to

Will Continue Their AMENDMENT IS MADE
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Trouble Is Predicted WhenREMOVAL SALE- -y.yyy
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Highway Measure Comes
Up for Argument

analyze each?" asked Thomas.
"No twopersons can agree," an-

swered Hin. "and then fa penitentiary
sentence looms."The $10,000,000 road bonding bill

On Friday "and Saturday. Thp enormous Mock of Croceries, Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes
and Robber must he reduced without delay to make room for our entire new stock. 'We
will begin to move to the J. L. Stockton store the 15th of this month ami will he open,for'
business March first, under the name of

was adopted by unanimous vote of "The intention," said Senator Dim-
ick, 'Js simply tohave the bids sep-
arated when the aggregate bid is es-

timated. Then the engineer can sec
who is getting tbn undue piofit and
who the reasonable profit."The People's Cash Store :
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GALE GO
FREE DELIVERY OF PUCHASES OF $1.00 OR OVER.

Oar Prices are as follows:
Phone 1072 .. .

Commercial and Court SU,4 Salem-roraeriy'cHc- Stort

the senate and house highways com-

mittee last night and today will be
introduced in the house.

An amendment was madd which
provides that should the highway
commission reject all bids received
in open competition, covering either
patented or non-patent- ed pavements,
and decide to "do the work by force
account it may still .make use of
patented pavement-- x The position
waa taken by R. W. Montague, at-

torney, for the Warren Brothers com-
pany, and the members of the com-
mittee, who supported him that
should the highway commission re-

ject all bids and decide upon the
force account method, the fact that
there wonld then be no competition
in bids would preclude the use of
patented pavement. This interpreta-
tion was based upon the phraseology

PRINTING PLANT

MY GROW FAST

Bean Saves Bill for Printing
Text' Books from An Early

f Demise in House

....20c

....23c
. . . .17c

1 Ih. mixed cookies

1 lb. Candy Kisses

Soda and Oyster crackers, lb.
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Crown and Olympia flour ........ . . . .$2.95

Fisher V Snow Fall hard wheat flour ..$2.75
'Fisher's Waldo Hills patent flour ...$2.65
Valley flour . ... ..... . .. ...... .$2.55
10 lbs. pancake flour 65c
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jof the section amended.

manship, drawing, architecture, civ-lea- .

English, reading, composlUon
literature, the causes of the prettm
war. arithmetic, algebra, trtgon&ue
try and short hand. For elementan
students there will be classes In read-
ing, writing and spelling. .

It wiU be up to tho next rontrcss
to unscramblA the railronl f itnatlon.
President Wilson acknowledges thai
he it not know what to d abo;i
it. which la a great concess Vn ' foi

him. for it is about th? only thins
rn the caita or beneath it of which

10 lbs. graham flour
10 hn. rolled oats ..
3 Ibs head rice . . ..
3 lbs. Japan rieer...

Army Post Schools to !

Have Big Attendance

PARIS. Feb. S.Fifty thousand
soldiers of the American expedition-
ary forces have enrolled as students
In the army post schools to be con-
ducted under the. direction of the
army education (committee. Hun-
dreds of former college and acad-
emy professors and Instructors drawn
from various branches of the force-bav- e

been sent to direct and to teach
these schools and thousands of text
books have been shipped to them.

The subjets taught will De ele-
mentary, and advanced.. French-Frenc- h

history, governmental In-

structions In allied countries, sales

- The state printing plant may be-
come ah industry of major import-
ance if a bill of Representative Dean
which he saved from early death- - yes-
terday becomes a law. The bill pro-
vides for the publication of text
books by the state and their, sale to
pations of the schools at cost of pro-
duction, plus cost of distribution.

The committee on education re-
ported adversely on the bill, but a
minority report providing for Its ref-
erence to the committee on ways and
means was fdught for by Bean and
he won hie point. Much favorable
sentiment to the measuje was ex-
pressed in the debate. .

..60c

..70c

..30c

. .25c

...25c
..35c

. ..27c

...45c

3 lbs. best white beans .

Orton Objects.
After the .amendment had been

made Senator Orton said:
"I think we are borrowing trou-

ble to put it in at all. It' jast gives
them something to shoot at."

Senator Orton didn't state whom
he meant by "them," but presumably
it was the legislative battery compos-
ed of Lachmmid, Thomas, Dimick,
Sheldon. Hare and otbeis.

Another discussion prior to adop-
tion of the bill arose over a motion
of Representative Gore to strike out
section 15 of the bill which provided
for application of the slat, highly

1 lb. Reliance coffee, best quality
1 lb. Plantation coffee .....

'
2 lbs. Cocoa in bulk . . . . . . ..

he Is not seized of Intimate knowl-- j

edge. However, oefor ttie' task if

Almonds, per pound 24c

Rest standard lard, No. 10 pail ...... .$2.75
No. 5 Compound, per pail ....$1.15
VegetaMe, 5 pound can $1.39
Umeeo Butter, per lb. 33c
Fresh eggs, per doz. . ... . .;. 35c
$1.65 Brooms 70c

VEGETABLES...
Burbank potatoes, per saek $1.65
Best selected onions, per sack ....... .$1.60

We also have a big surprise sale on cloth
ingdry goods, shoes and rubbers. We give
free promiuin coupons with the purchase of
every dollar, good for valuable premiums,
such as glassware, high class dishes and.
silverware.

Please call and f see our premium depart-
ment. r , . ;

free delivery wtyh purchase of $1.00 and
over. Place your orders early.

completed vie shall probably be travj
cling by -- airplane. Evcnange. 4
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highway fcstending from the Ma!tno-- 4

man countyjine to the TH''moos;
county line. This was seconded by
Representative Dennis and finally

2 lbs. dried prunes, apples or pears ; j . . .25c

Standard canned tomatoes, can J , . ;15c

Hunter ,Boy sweet corn, ean .... ... . . . ,15c

Pineapple, per can ,23c

Ripe Olives, per can . .13c

Aijple hutter, per ean 1 . 1 19c

5 bars White Flyer soap . .25c

carried over the protest of Fenator

ALtdfAYSPRICESIlandiey. opposition 10 me s n

was mainly on the ground that It
would draw fire in the senate r.nd
the house and cause other roads to
be designated in the bill hena'or
Handley argued for tre section n
the claim that the designated hiph- -Y
wav is a state and not a local ruset.

f ParmersGasi c

x While others may give you a reduction
of a few cents bncein a while - on their

i5i high street -- Phone 453 VYy ' WE MOVE INTO J. L STOCKTON STORE MARCH FIRST

have
"SPECIALS" they make it ti bn
goods. : This is not' our style. We
no "SPECIALS" but

Incidentally he tipped a hand whPb
he said he intended to reserve for
argument in the senate. This was
that Tillamook has $40,000 available
and will shortly vote $430,000 bon is
for road Improvement with the c b-j- eet

of taking advantage oi the key-
stone position of Tillamook county
and connecting the Columbia river
with the Willamette valley and East-
ern Oregon.

Xo Longer Mosatacks.
"Tillamook county is no longer

a mossback county," he said, "and
I challenge you to match us 50-50- ."

Senator Handley did not offer
strenuous objection to removal of the
section after it was made clear to
him that another section of the bill
in reality covered the point for which
he was contending.

Another amendment provides that
nothing in the act shall be construed
to prevent the highway' commission
from carrying out Bection 16 which
is intended to delegate to the com-
mission authority to use portions of
the 10,000,000 'to match federal

American Federation of Labor. bi
.William Short, Seattle, president of

TROOPS IN SEATTLE
FOR GUARD PURPOSES

(Continued from page 1) .'
the Washington State Federation of
Labor.' Mr; Short said he appealed r i' . t ' -- , 1

to Morrison asking that every effort We Always Have the Lowest Pricesbe exerted to get Director General
Piez to avert a prolonged strike.

. Ready for Action
' The "order aaya that all member
of the 13th diTislon are directed to
remain In the vicinity of camp until
farther orders. All officers and men

When asked bow long he thought
the strike would last Mr. Short said

will be available for immediate duty-I- t
(d id not efefct camp organizations.-gra-

from the western department
sending troops to Seattle and Ta-com- a,

, orders were sent out .to the
mustering office In Camp to discon-
tinue discharging men. Seven hun-
dred had already been given their
discharges and paid off as part of
the day's program 2 demobilization
while an equal number, whose , dis-
charges were signed and final pay
ready for the release of the men-wer- e

obliged to wait further orders-Officer- s

said that If the order sus-
pending, demobilization had not beep
given the division with the exception
Of the first infantry would have been

"That is a Question no one can an
swer.

.-. .

The prices we quote today are the same eveTy'iay
unless the market takes a radical iange---ah- d are

of such values that you cannot afford to miss.

Executive committees of the
Metal Trades Council and th

central labor council were inesstof money.all day Thursday and Thursday eve
A defect In the clause giving counBill! ning. No statement regarding their

decisions or findings-- was given out- -

STEAMSHPS RB-ROCTE- D

SAN DIEGO, CaU Feb. 6. Re

ties the light to bid on road projects
was remedied by extending the right
of the counties also to enter into con-
tracts to improve highways.

-- Would Tie Hands.

entirely discharged by Saturday of
this week.

routing of the steamships of the Pafciireet Qirs" Stopped
The only serious effects felt her ! clfic Steamship company as a result Mr. Montague, representing the

paving interest, and I. N. Day,trv f?m th v. --a th. on he strike at Seattle was an- -
representing the non-pate- nt interests.of the street cars shortly after noon appeared earlier in the day before
the sub-committ- ee which is consider
Ing the four paving bills of Senators

T7ie orders, to suspend operation of
the; street cam was given under'
misunderstanding by the union head
It was said. Thenar, men are'meet-In- g

tonight and it. it is said, they will
return to work tomorrow.

Dimick. Thomas and Lacnmund.

. If you have any Furniture
you want to sell

Give Me a Chance .

I will pay the highest cash
price or a little extra in

: trade. Try me.

Home canned fruit, 2qt$. 45c.
Cedar Mop$ A9c
Polish, 50 cent bottles for 35c
Fine heavy Lanterns $1.50
Wash Boards 50c and 75c
Toilet Paper, 3 rolls for ,.25c- -

FRESH MILK, pint 8c
STRAINED HONEY, pint 50c
Bananas, per dozen 35c and 40c

Grape Frnit,fc4;for r25c
Oranges Oc, 50c, 55c, 60c and 75c-- '
Nats, all lands ..... ......5c'to 35c lb.
Lemons,1 dozen . ............. :,30c
Apples, from 1;25 to $2.50 '

Turnips; TeDqwc; white ..... -:- ...-'3c

Spuds, periindred $1.60 ;

Bacon, pound .45c
Balk Cocoa .... 30c ft
Bulk Pepper ..T ; 50c

Montague attacked Senator Dimick's
bill No 67 which is designed to pro
cure free and open competition In
biddinc on highway contracts. He
declared that the Dimick bill is in
tended to exclude patented pavement
from the state. Dimick bad made
several amendments to the bill, but
Mr. Montague declaied that even as

The barbers were the only other
trade affected. They voted to return
to work tomorrow.

MAY GET PIEZ TO HELP
of the strike at Seattle . was an

SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. 6 Effort
are being made in Washington, T--

to have Charles Piez, director
general of the emergency fleet cor-
poration arbitrate with the shipyard
workers and settle strike according
to a telegram received here from
Frank Morrison, secretary of the

amended it would preclude the lay
ing of patented pavement nd would

nonnced tonight at the local office
of the company. It was announced
that Admiral Dewey and Admiral
Schley until further notice would
eliminate Seattle in the schedule and
make Portland their training base

The Admiral Schye Cheley will
start from this point for Portland to-
morrow night.

WIRELESS AT CAPITAL
OLYMPIA, Wash-- Feb. 6. Gover-

nor Ernest Lister late today issued
the following statement: "In re-
sponse to my request I have been ad-
vised by the secretary of war that
the federal government will coop-
erate with the tsate in the protection
of life and property in rase of dan-
ger.

"I am also advised tliat the feder-
al government will follow the policy
it consistently pursued during th
war in guarding government proper-
ties and utilities, essential to them."

Officers announced today that
tireless station is to be installed op
the capital built! rig here Immediate--

FRISCO HAS STRIKE
SAX FRANCISCO. Feb. 6. More

Frank F. Richter tie the bands of the highway commts

377 Court Street

Don't forget about our 48 piece King George Dinner, Sets. They are going fast.
Better get your new set of dishes before they are all gone. These are $11.00 "

a set Next ones may be higher.

We are still sellihcr &E Cents, . , o
for - -- : - -

than 1500 machinists employed in!

sion. He struck at all of the pav-
ing bills by declaring that "the ef-

fect of all legislation of this kind is
to discredit the eminent gentlemen
of the highway, commission. Sen-
ator Dimick assured him that this
was not the intention of the bill un-

der consideration.
Statements from contractors re-

quired in the bill and intended to
require an analysis of all bids Mr.
Montague declared could not be
made. VA tricky contractor can get
away from any restriction," he told
the committee.

' Penalty Too Heavy.
"Don't yon think it would .be well

to let members of the commission
speak for themselves and for you not
to tiy to hide behind' them?" asked
Senator Thomas. "Vou are not
speaking to the purpose of this bill."

"I am not trying to hide behind
them. Montague answered. "An-
other objection 1 have to the bill is
that tie' penalty you urge for vio-
lation Is all out of proportion to' the
offense. There is always a chance
that violations may occur through er-
ror, and your penalty is a term In the
penitentiary."

A. J, Hill, manager for the Warren

Northrop, King & Co.Y Garden Seeds Just received. Buy them here.
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i THE LIFE MASK" S !

A woman of mystery and a .
f j j

man of - money. :. . L
j
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"THE AVIATOR" "

LIBERTY THEATRE
Comingr Sunday "MES. : CHARLIE CHAPLIN '.'
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b so-cau- ed "outside shops" went on
strike here today, as a result or
controversy with their employers In-
volving the Macy basis wage scale
rtroactlv pay and Saturday half hol-
idays.

The walkout does not affect ship-
yards. The California Metal Traden
association asserts It Is willing to
pay the Macy award Wage scale of
16.40 per day and also to pay re-
troactive wages dating '" from last
October. .The workers claim they ar
entitled eo the Increase In. wages, re-
troactive pay and Saturday half

270 North Commercial Street Phone 721 1
51


